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LADY FRANCES
WOODLAND WALK
Discover hidden treasures in a verdant
landscape of mature plants and trees.

Let the resident Archer show you how 
to shoot a bow at this spectacular 3D 
woodland course.  Suitable for all abilities.

WELLS HOUSE ARCHERY

VICTORIAN TERRACE GARDENS
Relax in our beautifully restored formal
gardens based on the original Daniel
Robertson plans of the 1830’s.

The old stables at Wells House have been 
converted into a welcoming Craft Courtyard 
where you can shop for authentic, lovingly 
made craft products or partake in a workshop 
to learn a new skill.

CRAFT COURTYARD

Visit Mrs Stone’s Tearooms for morning
coffees, light lunches and afternoon teas.
Be sure to try our irresistible fresh scones, 
homemade desserts and much more.

MRS STONE’S TEAROOMS 

ADVENTURE PLAYGROUND
Zip lines, swings, slides and climbing
frames - perfect for kids up to 40. Ideally
situated adjacent to the picnic area.

Experience real life in a victorian great
house through the eyes of Lady Frances
and the residents of Wells House.

LIVING VICTORIAN
HOUSE TOURS
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A GREAT
HOUSE & GARDENS 

A GRAND
YEAR OF EVENTSBooking for events available 

through our website 
www.wellshouse.ie
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SUN 26TH JANUARY
The Great Hall becomes the cosy setting 
for some traditional fairy tales, join us as 
we help your little ones imagination live 
though some timeless classics! Booking 
recommended 

SUN 25TH MAY
Classic Car show & BBQ
Our annual car show will feature a host of 
cars ranging from vintage to modern sports!  
Join us for the first of our Summer BBQ’s  
- select from a delicious range of locally 
produced meat & tempting salads! 

SUN 23RD FEBRUARY
Family Treasure Hunt  -  
with a Geocaching Twist
Join us for our twist on a new age treasure 
hunt in a Victorian setting! An action 
packed day out for all the family to enjoy!

FRI 28TH MARCH
Daffodil Day
Join us for our annual activities as  
we raise funds for the Irish Cancer Society!  
Mrs Stone’s Pantry will become a hive of 
fund raising activity with fun and 
entertainment for all! 
     
EASTER (Booking Recommended)
Wells House & Gardens hosts family 
friendly activities over the Easter 2014 
weekend including Puppet shows, seasonal 
arts & crafts & our hugely popular treasure 
hunt!  Join the Easter Bunny over the 
weekend and enjoy the grounds & gardens!   

SUN 1ST JUNE
Teddy Bear’s Picnic & Summer BBQ
If you go down to the woods today....... 
bring your cuddly friend on a day out to 
Wells House & Gardens and enjoy meeting 
other bears in this beautiful setting!  Forgot 
your picnic?  Enjoy our delicious BBQ 
instead!

SUN 22ND JUNE
Knights & Princess Party
A noble day out for young & old! Bring 
your Knights & Princesses to our Summer 
Party dressed in their stately best!

SUN 6TH JUlY
BBQ & music! 
Enjoy a lazy Summer Sunday in the 
grounds of Wells House & Gardens!   
Delicious food served from the BBQ & live 
music playing in the background! 

SUN 13TH JUlY
Victorian Garden Party
Join us for our annual Garden Party with 
entertainment & fun for all the family!  A 
must do in your summer diary!

SUN 27TH JUlY
ISNA Plant Fair
Our roundabout plays host to the 
members of the Irish Specialist Nurseries 
Association for this unique plant fair with 
guest speakers – a must for any gardening 
enthusiast!

HAllOWEEN
Dare to Scare tour! 
Wells House & Gardens again hosts its  
acclaimed Halloween Tour.  Booking  
essential!  www.wellshouse.ie

AUGUST 
Bank Holiday Weekend
What makes Wexford Great!  Join us for a 
celebration of all things great about  
Wexford with music, culture, 
entertainment, local products, food and 
fun! Highlighting what Wexford is all about
     

SUN 31ST AUGUST
Mad Hatter’s Tea Party
Join us for the usual bedlam associated 
with the Mad Hatter for this Back to school 
event!  Our final fling for the summer!
     

13TH & 14TH SEPTEMBER
Antique Roadshow
We’ve invited some industry experts from 
the Antique business to value some of your 
loved items along with their collectables 
available for purchase!
     

SUN 16TH NOVEMBER
Outdoor Pursuits Day 
Showcasing our archery, clay pigeon 
shooting & falconry outdoor activities! 

DECEMBER
The Great Victorian Christmas 
Visit Santa Claus in the Great Hall along 
with Mrs Claus and their elves. A unique 
and magical Christmas experience for all 
the family to enjoy

8TH / 9TH MARCH
International Falconry Meet 
at Wells House
An insight into the art of falconry     


